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AT OFFICER IN STREETS

OF VERA CRULZ

LIND IS BEING UBED
Stalwart Bluejaokets'Now Follow Wil-

son's Spec
i
al: Envoy as H-e Walks

About the Mexioen City-Authorities-

Warned They Will Be Held Respon-
sible for Assaults.

Vera Cruz, Feb. 12.-An attempt was
made late last night to assassinate
Lieutenant Arthur B. Cook, flag lieu-
tenant to Rear -Admiral Mayo of the
United States battleship Connecticut.
Lieutenant Cook, although struck by a
bullet, wds only slightly hurt. His as-
ssilant was not seen. The lieutenant,
accompanied by his wife and Miss
Ethel' McKenzie of Philadelphia, had
been dining with Admiral Mayo aboarcd
the flagship. The .party took a car-
riage to drive to the steaier Morro
Castle, on which Mrs. Cook and Miss
MoKenile were to sail today. Lieuten-
ant Cook, conspicuous in full dress
white uniform, with gold epaulets and
heavy gold cords, sat with his back to
the driver. Shortly after 10 o'clock the
party was proceeding down the
Avenida de la Independencia, when, in
passing a side street, a sharp detona-
tion was heard and Lieutenant Cook
felt a sharp shock on the left hip.

On alighting at the wharf Lieutenant
Cook found a small object on the car-
riage seat, which proved to be a steel-
jacketed 25-caliber bullet, of the type
used in pocket automatic pistols. In- i
vestigation showed that the bullet had
inflicted a bruise on his hip.

Beyond doubt the bullet, which was
fired at a short distance, was spent,
having lost its velocity by passing
through the woodwork of the carriage. C
Whoever fired the shot must have fled f
immediately, apparently without hav- P
ing attracted attention.

Lieutenant Cook returned aboard the I
flagship and reported to the admiral, c
who this morning communicated with
John Lind, President Wilson's repre-
sentative, and the American consul,,W. t
W. Canada. They notified General
Maas, military commander at Vera. t
Cruz, without, however, making any
formal demands.

Mr. Lind will officially inform Gen-
eral Maas that the arrest of persons t
assaulting or attempting to assault
American officers or civilians is ar
question of small consequence com- t
pared with the personal responsibility t
of the general for such outrages. It %
would be made clear to General Maas t
that he personally will be held to the
strictest accountability for failure to
prevent such attacks.

Recently quiet arrangements were
made to secure the personal safety of
Mr, Lind. Until a few days ago he was
in the habit of taking long walks alone
in the outlying country. At the con-
sulate no guard was maintained, but
signal boys were brought from the
fleet to act as messengers and com-
raunicate with the ship by wig-wags
end night signals.

In consequence of secret information
reaching the consulate, the signal boys
were replaced by eight stalwart picked I
bluejacketi, four of whom are on duty 1
day and night. They have orders to i
scrutinize all persons entering the con- I
sulate, to permit no one to approach I
Mr. Lind's room uninvited, and to ad- s
mit no one after dark without proper
identification.

Mr. Lind, whenever he leaves the I
consulate' now, is followed by a blue- I
jacket, who, although unarmed, is
within striking distance. Mr. Lind was
opposed to these precautionary meas- I
ures, but Was persuaded that condi-
tions demanded them.

The United States battleships Con-
necticut, Ohio and Minnesota were to
have sailed for Tampico today, but the
order was rescinded and they will
await the return of Admiral Fletcher's
ship from Tampico.

LINCOLN HONQRED
BY SOUTHERNERS

Washington, Feb. 12.-While" freea-
ing Winds swept across the Potomac
from the Virginia hills where stands
the Lee mansion at Arlington, a bare-
headed southern officer of the civil
war opened the simple exercises today
that marked the breaking of the
ground that marked the construction
of the great white marble memorial
the nation is to erect to Abraham
Lincoln.
Today the 105th anniversary of

Lincoln's birth, was cnosen for break-
ing the ground on which the $2,000,-
000 structure will stand.

Only, a small group witnessed the
e ent. Joseph C. Blackburn, former
senator from Kentucky, was the first
to sink a spade into the grouhd and
then with uncovered' head he spoke
in high praise of the memory of the
president against' whom he fought
half a century ago.

"This memorial will show that Ling'
coin is now regarded as the greatest'
of all Americans," Senator Blackburn
said, "and that he is so held by the
south as well as the horth. Today
we let the country know that this
great work has been begun and will

GARFIELD TO, RUN,
FOR ,GOVERNOR

OFVOIO

Lima, Ohio, Feb. 12.-Jaltes R.
Garfield of Cleveland, secretary of
the interior under ex-President

.Roosevelt, announced his candidacy
fot the progressive, nomination for
governor at a meeting of Ohio-state
progressives tonight. Arthur L.

'Garford of Elyria, a candidate fort
governor two years ago, will run foi
United States senitor on the pro-
greSiive ticket. Humanitarian leg-
islation and strict regulation of "big
business" enterprises by the federal
government in accord with the pro-
gressive platform bf 1915 were the
principal themes of an addtsBs de-
livered by Mr. Garford.

MINERS 01ff WORIK
ANIAB R

C-AS
MICHIGAN MEN LABORED A

MONTH ANDO FOUND THEM-

SELVES IN THE HOLE.

Hancock, Mich., Feb. 12.-Two strik-

ing copper miners testified at the con-

gressional inquiry today that they had

worked full months under ground un-

der the contract system and at the

end of that time found they owed the

company money after balancing their

accounts for supplies, benefits, rents
and other things. William Kilpela
said he worked 26 shifts at the North
Kearsarge mine' in 1903 and on pay-
day he was informed that he had
nothing coming.

"You owe the company," he was
told, according to the testimony.

Isaac Iiukka toMl the committee
that he was in debt to the company
75 cents after working one month in
the Tamarack mine.

Nine mine workers were examined
today and all of them declared the
average wages were poor. T'he corn-
mittee continued to hear testimony [
hearing on the conditions leading upD
to the strike and when adjournmeht t
was taken tonight indications were[
that at least one more day would be |
devoted to this subject of inquiry. ]

WItSON KEPT IN BED ,
V SSI II HT 1 COLD

Washington, Feb,. 12.-President Wil-
son spent today in bed nursing a cold.
All engagements were cancelled and I
he received only Govgrnor Fielder of I
New Jersey, who had come to attenid
the reception at the White House to-
morrow in honor of offjclals of the
president's home state. The New Jer-
sey governor and the president talked
reminiscently of New Jersey affairs.

The dinner which was to be given
for the president tonight by Postmas-
ter General Burleson was postponed
and all engagements for tomorrow
were similarly eancelled. Dr. Cary T.
Grayson. U. S. N., the president's
physician, said the president's cold
was only a slight one, but he thought
it best to keep his patieht indoors as
a Drecaution.

The president expects to be able to
receive the New Jersey folks at the
White House reception. About 800
people have been invited.

be carried on steadily until its com-
pletion."

In the senate, it was a southerner
who made' today the motion to ad-
journ out of respect to the memory of
Lincoln. The motion was made with-
out prearrangement by Senator Over-
man of North Carolina, after` the
reading of the former president's
Gettysburg address by Senator Brad-
ley of Kentucky. It was Penator Ken-
yon of Iowa who had suggested that
the senate might well parse a mo-
ment to observe the birthday anni-
versiary.

The house, too, paused in its delib-
erations to pay its respect to the
memoi'y of the emancipation.

The site for the memorial is on an
"axis" planned more than a century
ago, at one end of which is the caplI-
tol, the monument of the governmeiiti
and at the other, more than a mile to
the west, the Washington monument.

Still further to the west will be the
Lincoln monumenrt, where it will have
' relation with the capitol and' the
Wawhitfgtoft 'monwment and& wilt -be
closely related also, with ArlingtM
cemetery.
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BOIRAH HAS FAIJ
IN REPU8LIAN

PARTY
IDAHO SENATOR SAYS THEY

'READ WRONG WHO SAW DIS-

SOLUTION A YEAR AGO.

New York, Feb. 12.-Senator William
E. Borah of Idaho thinks those who
saw disruption of the republican party
in its failure a year ago last
November to carry mlore than
two states, misread the signs.
Analysing the wreck tonight at
the Lincoln day dinner of the republic-
an club of New York, Mr. Borah char-
acterized the process within the party
as evolution, not dissolution.
The subject of Senator Borah's ad-

dress was "The Republican Party," and
at the outset he made clear that he
spoke for those who think this name
an asget not to be surrendered, but one
under which the voters in a grim and
conclusive way have shown that the
orgahization of a party at all times
must be the servanlt, nloJ the master.
"The terrible wreck that fall," he said,
"proved that political parties regard-
less of their traditions and past
achievements must be kept and con-
ducted on a high plane and held in
touch with the demands and needs of
the hour."

The revival of the party strength and
the resuscitation of party power that
Mr. Borah confessed to see in the more
I recent elect Ions in Michigan, Maine,
New Jersey, Maryland and other states,
where he said third party voters had
returned to the republican ranks, were
attributed, not to organization or
Ileadership, but to the fact that "those

who had dared to tear down and dared
to rebuild, and do so upon broad lines
and in harmony with the true historic
bent or organization; with past
achievements and future obligations.

What It Might Mean.

"There is no mistaking what all this
means. It means that the voters of
the party are too independent to con-
done what they concede to be a tnis-
take or a wrong, and too wise to aban-
don permanently the name, the tradi-
tions, the prestige and honor that-they
and their forebears have established
and built up through 50 years of re-
lentless political warfare.

"It means that no man or class of
men can turn the republican party
from its true course and drag it down
from its exalted station among the
great political factors of modern times,
and it. means, moreover', that no man
or class of men can wreck or destroy
it. If every assumed leader and every
committeeman of the party from ocean
shore to ocean shore should resign to-
night and announce that the hour of
diaolition was at hand, before the sun
had set upon another day the rahnk and
file would seize the banner where it
fell and strgiiht~vaiy entrust it to loyal
hanids.'

A DIPLOMATIC CALL.

Washington, Feb. 12.-California
-alien land legislation, as well as sim-

t flae' measures pending in some 'Of theD south Atlantic states, were the' sub-

j. Jecta of discussion today between gee-
e retayy Bryan and Viacosint Chinda,
e the Japanese ambassador. This' was

SIn4 the course of ordinary' bulnesds ofe a d4t ioinltIa day" call and" it could'

-f ot be tea d that any action is
likely to rel ul t..

.BIG HOLE PROJECT
IS GENEROUSLY

HELPED

WTashington, I'i Feh. 7.--The
forestry servicc inl mlaking appor-
tionnient of the iit per ce'Pt forIest
fund for 1914, lhi: malde allotmentt l
for road projects in Montaun is t1'l-
lows:

- All.lotment
Iiscal Year

Forest. Project. 1914.
Beaverhead-Big Hole $ 5,500
Bitter Root--Big Hole 4,500o
Blackfeet- North Forkl I'It -

1wead 3,1000
Gallatin --- Rozeman-Yellow-

stot ........ :;3,00
Kootenai ---Troy-Lihhy 5,oon0

Madsiston-Ml ill Creek ........ 1500
Marlison--WVhckham .. t.. 1)t
Madison-C'dar Creel cl Itld 3 4

Indian Creek....... 300
('ow Canon . :00o
Suth Meado...... 00 t

T otal ............................ .... . $ , 5

HHARGE ANJ HUERTA
ARE NOT CLOSE

JUST NfW
RAISING OF EMBARGO ON ARMS

HAS BROUGHT ABOUT t

STRAINED RELATIONS.

Mexico 'ity, Feb. 12.-Roeels today t

again cut off the ,il supply from

Tampico ovecr the railroad into an;t
Luis Potost, this time emplhasizing

their work by the total itestrcltion of I

a passenger train, wipting mit the

military escert and killing and woultnd-

ing many panssengers.

At Las ctanoas, 23 mile:; -I itth of

Cardenas, dynamite mines ocwere ex- F

ploded bIeneath a passenger ltr'•i I Ona

Tempico. A battle between the frl-

-ra.l escort of 50 and the reols en-

sued. in which all the federals \ere-
killed.

Most o t lie passengers, who were t
in the re ar ears; fled to tile brsh land
some of themn succeeded in reaching
nearby stations.

The train Was deStrll"-ed lby fire
L after whichl the rebels tore uit almost
Ia mile of track. A military train wae:
dispatched frodm Cardcon:s I, the
t scene.

Relatidvae Strained.

Mexican officials have so far made
no effort at retaliation against Amer-
t ican resldental here since the lifting
Sof the emnhargo on arms from the

United. titates, but it is no secret that
the close tersonal relations forinerly
existing btiiween Charge O'Shaugh-
nessy and President Huerta are some-
what strained. They have not seena each other since the day the embargo

-was lifted, although Mr. O'Shaugh-e nessy has sent to the president a note

- protesting algatnMt the animts dis-
- played in the editorilas pchllshed by

t, the newspaper'Imphrcial.a The president did not answer the

f note, but the~'feftlgn office aset an1' order to the Intl• tqlh tonlghtito oease
a its editorials ot eitf action of- Presi-

Ldent Wilson.

JOHNSON'S EFFORTS
DESCRIBED IN

TRIAL
CAPTAIN OF ILL-FATED SHIP RE-

LATES EXPERIENCES

FROM STAND.

IIlihln olphin, fill. 12. -\\'hatl minan'n
i'1ip nli hiti\;ird l; Johnson of 1th4
scti'i ltlip : )lMouroe ltool to i Vodt " hi
(iollisinll wi\\ the t n' mlllllll N 1an-

t(Icket off the \'irtihia ' co ist in which

I1 a to Sit. l , lives V r, 11i t l ist o ieil t,
fItol llhi time ithe Solii, struck to the
tIil Ile \\c t ii r ta I o her \vh.a do i,
olo iiotilng l , ions hlii t c ii l I cli lin
Inrly- lat he tlrial of I'aplltainl (r•lmyr
Hinerryl, thn stunnilr of the Nhnir ly thet,
who Is lh'argpd with negligence.
I'ptllnh Johnson eahl Ihalt i medl-

ately after ith collislon he ordered

thlidet o r l fficers to the sil to get
till passi lOget's (on thlel hi hnt k at
the shlip wasil sinlking.

tiea• se oif ithe hativy lt1 i Iel steir-
hIoa r, on it two hot uts (,oi ld clie
launheldi. (inrtc IV'ill wa i ansed Inder
himself, hp said, and the other hy the
chieu officer.

Knew Some Were Not Off.

n apt;tin Johnoi n ;idinit ted t he left
the ship with knowledge there were
oilher persons on the vessel, but that
lie wanted to go arrnl't int the stern
to the uart stlo wher lip could gsave
them. Tihe sl t' ih n11rd rsail was tlnder
waiter. u lit hiit hvon werte .Tamelir fon-
neiPt of Wllishinglln, ar were d ilnegro woman

w1ouldl l•iil li1en aout 3I more pen-
iand seerat of is crew. l not itsaw no

lonoe on the dfck whren le •a ltniSh
Y ship.

S nil thie' way ;iil ltrl ' to the port sIti
son t aid, lt or salw i raft with flour men
ol l 1it a nl lo k I' ith'r i off. Altogether
Flis hof l Saved 29 or 29 persons. Asked

T if it ,woiul nit tihave been belttr for
hli to go lthout, the ship nullntainilig
dlscipline ald giving order's, Captain
Johnson rplied:

S "Iff I hlti l walkedlif ' round the deckt-
Sse1nig \thait others were ll doing there

t would h ,lm bon ahout 3.- more pen-
To q!ulestions why l1e did not put

th lnos all the life raftsce, thew ctes

Sreplied he was h'(y tryingr to 4.t dr••w
Iet s iawayli. livry perston he . llaw onlInd

Thm N: trmrket stood al quaminrter im:l
Slsff lie stern of the r Monroe, twil olot-
a mer said, tly. did remarkably wll In
helping STOUT save pa nger and Lcrew.

NO PREMIER YET.

Stockholmn , f'eh. 12.- (he refcial of
the Mlbrrals to necept office has com-
pel.n waettled todey wher to withdraw

from the tisk of attempting to form

a.to reint. The king tonight invitedb for

i- the placnservatives to e J. E. irave ws the otherl mi

it is xprant. d that M. S. A. A. ind-
mail, former prmieor and minister of

n marine, will assume the premlership.
insl)usolion of the rlksdag will follow
imediately.

STOUT SOLVES SQUABBLE.

Washington, Feb. 12.-(Special.)-
e The Miles City postmastershcp contest
n was' settled today when Congreisman

is Rtout recommended Thomas Grubb for
I- the place. J. E. Graves was the other

aspirant.

COLGRADO MItM OPERATOR
TESTIFIES ON THE STANM

NO MORE BODIES
IN TUNNEL

FOUND

toh inlas, Ariz. .'b. 12.--3. P.
Ilitdgeison, 'liaptahi of the helmet
squadl sentil floalll tslhtIe t) Io exlar'
the ("ltnlarle tutltI] if tite Itexlhi lll
Northwe\tteiii rililrlttil. w\l'ih was
set on fire In the lhiiiadils tf .laxtino
C';st ilto, wired tI hie iti•itarters Io-

nlight at ttisltee tUit he d•d his men

wutld retu il tttt il i l-rt\•w,. I1v lng
handlll nllPe all I ii 1 'If filllting the

bodiies at thle Iiti is a Io iiit death
ilit•t tllP llssetier t ilnr i w II('Il( spli t

intt the l hl.intiig r ar. t lain geson

shll the hlitlimi sits i plelrtrateit

1,100 feet intoH the t| nn11e, :111~rl ll| flo n(
no e•v~tlide c that) a111\ ne i ad ]lNif r•

fuenvilie a liiv iietiltt s

TEDDY IS BOOMED
AS NEW YORK'S

GOVERNOR
PROGRESSIVE PARTY SPEAKERS

SUGGEST HIS NAME AT

STATE CONVENTION.

New York, !,'•,. 12. -, .\ i'•nlgletr>

tirogresste ti eket will hle ptil•'e(I iin

the field at11 thix not w Ytult slate
aloetio ns• ie l t l:11, 'l' it slat itt ll-n

rlit Iet, of i lte t na it | is i ti o g' I Rii i tV

,l ihi Ili• ii' I V ll l l : H ill. l ll il l

"Thirell tt•Istvell t xi is suggestedihl
11 l i'Pl ,h•i'H ;i Ih, t It lll r ig ll 1 r l illi

till li vilVet . W i lii tuteIilitlle t It

iite hlu ., Iti s i trh l miislllii in ioillh

! AIil tne iln."

!n r l' i •i'. Plerl k I'i l) wi. I sI il rll flip

III!, t ing, f'or I WtHI \v o ! 1 s1411, l HI \ i (i Pei'Ins

r till V ii tiltt Sii at; t .

T hei e Illnn ~dttell llm fir'111ic ll It lll ll

1912 fitvor1il. 9 i C ntl illitihlll) i im'll

tlon In d :ullpt d vllao t I llo olll ni n i ll,

l'lSIOil \vilhi lily. IMllyl< ill .•(l1'•' i11 4

IoPIit , s ti 'itl h t enIVentl ati

MAIL POUCH ROBBED
IN BILlNGS STATIION

Illillhn -r., I'Y . 1 :., Wi •l! ink I - A

lilleit or tlhtivt s sliu ltsg Ini iy h ItIe Ietenlge imanll oif thlP nioinl ri'lrm'a~il sl;I-
tioin bi!twVe)ll Italdnigtht italI J;11 in c 'hoc'l r

llits l uteir I tt, s tll oIefi ae leait h r

her ,h i tf r eg ret i.d iail, t ie tru r ei ,

threut ttnekget, ol if WIu w lla til-I

inllned $;,(00 e''onalc: 1odrt h v t e Y l, I -1

]lilVwatonll(, Nat~lion l ba il Il b Ii

Ileloanl, aild esca'ipoe betfolr the' roibi

bery \\'at dliso+vered. O'itl!'l r'egisq-

tel'ed Imalttel" il the panllh wVas< IIOt

touutled. It it, rtiiored ithat the total
hIta l wait itn tie neight rhorl n 1i it a,-
0101, il{t 'slntmtster t At remA itatge rmettisum

to st-ite ttte. Vtitll, tftu th t t o thit Itw
p tti'k ges li tken

JUDGE SPEER ILL.
lUitll, Itli. 12, (tqte 'i-ia ) t ,I Iulga
iV. ti Spler, ti. J i t| ti e states I •,t I

kntuwn Iititicers, tuntit t'ut tinenit ilt
Ititinliess circles if tutt•e, itt 'rilit -lltv
IIll avepitrntr, itwt • eatl d t oiti II. ;

lumhigriti ielv vit flroim thtiat id . ti-

ti.•lh, hM lingt hiut wifmi In iiurrT ii li

tedsirte.

WOMAN TESTIFIES
OF GORE ASSAULT

Oklahoma City, Ieb. 1.--Mrs. .Min-
I(.i' E,. olond Itld t l iry in distrlt i

court today of tihet olligiltill ,i whiih

she d clarei .ishe tuilfferltel at the litndll l

of 1l'ited .'tates Senator 'T'bolmns 1'

tore of tklcla.Iom ia d des.rtlheilid the
ltin'l/k, whiih t ' alleged l( n'l red lit

a Washington hotel March - I list, the
basis for the s. ilt on trial in whi'h

Mrs. Itonld asks $5t,li0 (dil-amagll
'hree (other witlnessL, 1Dr. J. I. EI. irp.

Kirby I'itzlp tritkl alndl '1. I.. Iolbert-
son, also lestified inl orroboration or
M Is. onIlild.

ing cross-examilllatioll failed to shalikei
her testimolny.

According to Mrs. fBond, tshi met the
senator in I)klahomiL several years
ago and we1nt to Washington inst

sprling when her nusbrand, Julitan
Bond, was a candidate f•r aplinilt-
-melt as internal revenue collector
t here. She visited Senator Gore in the

interest of her hushand's candidacy
r at his office, she said, whetre on two
r oeeslons she charged hei seized her.

Because of the number of ile1(

CHAIRMAN OSGOOD OF VICTOR-

AMERICAN FUEL COMPANY

DEFENDS COMPANY.

MINE GUARDS NEED[B
He Insists That Extra Force Was Re-

quired to Prevent Violence-Declare-l

Himself Against United Mine Work.

ers and Against the Eight-Hour Day

in Coal Mines.

Il, I l-r. I'" It. I.'. "I .1 n il want anY

r','l i ts i•ith ili It, I' toild 1ine t Vork-
r aI A+l ' alurt- .a il1 1 \ ill not haVO

" 'I ;ral kl. 1 talitl\ i htar'o bron op-
posn:d. tin th, i g.lt:ll-hourl day in coal
niti 11-."

1'.ll - i\, ilt' i l iet."

'\\'- ha"e Blut, all we- couldtl to com-
Iply with ith :ainto illiinng last."

n"Ieo llrltlors bolght armn and am-
ntlnition for thet llSe of the mine
guar'iids.'

"I worlt inkl, - all the responsibility
that' omlilng to nwe for the puirchase
oif mlut hilllt •o il."

",Si f-itr i as lth o ,ll'l+rators are con-
verte<l t 1i"1l, is ov t.r."

't'hi
s

' \\i-lr- a I w i n of the statements
tmaillt' late ih.t.li ly Jlohn I'. Osgood,
clhalrtllitn it f the hoard of directors of
tI \Vi-t--t-- \Xn rt-i-an Fuel company,
Iefor- tlhI tn-itor-sionnI commintlttee in-
vi"-tigaltilc- IihI ('0lorntdo coall mlners'
,strlk,. AMr. t isood tvias pitt on the
sltand as it wit ness for the mineI' own-

Irs. ith toll tihe, story of the labor war
flirott lt-i ll tlr'tiitors' IP int Of VieW.

Out of Sympathy.

"it in niy hl ltif that the strike in
oltlhll lilrn I'nbllra.ih i,; a dir'wet out-
•l' itt' i it ,l' Ih ' i 'lthir- t-th t (Color'adl troll-

W-'" hlin -are. "\\'W havie illfnrlna-
li n- Ill:It th li ,. frfic-rs of thllio nited
Ilil , Vot r-t lir;v+ ill wNa

t  

me times con-

! 'ilid!rdl I'll l Il; I it Irtth'rn strike, oft
aa it I.; lili.t"tr I ie . I, l.alter. a eording
I. 1i -hl .n i- lit -li.hod) It- Ihtti own
tiil-ll-aion, ttltly took up the nmatter of
i'lling out Ih i oulli ert minoirs to aid

ill Ith, fielit ,of th s, in the h noirth.

"l .:llst stlllnn l 
-
r I,'rllkl .1. Hayes, in-

l'ru:iioital vi. , prslll hl,nl of t1he union,
veiitlid ,t'il-ri lo. At I il-t ttim I was

tlt'ii--hii I by ittoVilrnirt Amnitons otl
I , .gol' hijt ,,f -,i' w !lig' Iho officersS  

lh-i I-in-l i tlr-t itn a t i•n • onf irenee.
\\' ullh ithl, to\urlolllr that we did not
t\t ttl I tofilmi - It i n •itra-l t with the

I'iiiltl lMinl \'Workrsl of Amlricila and
wt' r'fusell to mIot IInIve. Some time

tfoll-i w- griantedi thet ,ight-hoitr day
i tl hll inr•eai•d wagt•s 1in peIr cent.

Had Had Experience.

"1 haul haul hittr xt lerionc e with the
1'.ll Al Min-, \WV'trkt-rs ill Iowa antn I

did In t wI ant to Il has-l I-•ltt yt- ing more to
I do i ilh it h o-all- i ilZnitinl; I did noll t bho-
lihuH it a r-awlitonsihle hoily. itn lowva a
li tlt" ill w iliilt I wiat•s interest-il i wtas

ilhluhIllly Itltlwl• h (eathl•n the com -
l iy signiel -it- itra-it t with the uniton.
\\i- a;ilutiindonod the min', aillhollgh It
r-i-i'.r-a--nt-i-d :tit itv- littientl of $400,000.

I (Iit nolt -ilt-ion lthi right of work-

iltIn tio trg- tnize i-till do Itusttiness col-
l•iliv-ly, bill I think t ltusilless mian
has i rightIil I-to dlo usittess with whom
he plahes."

Wage Scales.

,MrI. it, good then told of the wage
scalest it ('Cloratdo and neighboring
stat-:. 11 attllill'ted to show that
wagt,:t inll loradtiod wv-er not substaatl-
iIhlly Ilwir thian Ihos- in WVYomning
I1dl I It 'ltil l IthIey were '20 per cent

high-1i than in Kans•s., +lklahomla and
IlIlinois, whet-r til- employers had coltn-
tr;ieetl with tll, ITliited Mine Workers.

-)itiseltisht-ig I l ttmucttlll moloted sihbJe(t
,f1' c iHik w tlihml l, thie witness de-

,laitr his -nnlllltny was willing rv a1-
,\\- tIi miners toI have t heir ownl men
:it i ttli, hut that in most ca-ses

ilt' tmton Il-it ta iltd to avail themsetvea
of Ilhe t-rivllego. ,Osgood Ithen touched
tllt ion t hitlsnthels of compilny stores

(Cflonittinled on Page FIv.)

abhott thhe senator's office, she re-
fute;rd, sbe said, to make further visits
It're ant by t rrangtiement met her at

Ih r hotel March i, whien she alleges
th, cu:hiit holdt f her, threw her

tI ros a bed :tnd in her efforts to free
hor':lf, her tey'•lasses were broken,
her fa; Hane'rathed adt tier hand lac-

-rated. tu ros::-ex:arnination she
:id lher he:ith lhadt bteen impaired as

the result of the tllehged attack.
Mrs. Bond wtas questioned by attor-

rines for SHenator (lore as to her ac-
qtitaintaniece vitii tolitiiaus in Okla-
thou t, layit 4 tl e ftic ndattion, it is be-
lievdtl, for introdnl'ti-tn of testimony
in suili,rt of lheir c,itention that the
suit is tth rnsull ol a political con-
sl'ira(y. ennttor Gore is a candidate
for rnitm'ination at the Oklahoma pri-
manrie. in A• uguSt.

rs. llond, at mild-mannered woman
and rather frail in appearance, mali~.
taiuid her composure throughout,tl>i
examination. Mrs. Gore, wife oit'.he
dtefendant, sat directly opposite 'Msi
Sltond throughout the day and "re-
cillently the gaze of the two womenSimet,


